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In order to understand the ai.gnif:ioanc.,e of': the meditation, and
mar~ things: e,onnec.-ted with it, we have to raali~ that the-, world in
which we live e.ontains clif'Teren-t levels: of materiality ;... levea which

c~"'t be clJa~f''ied and ac:curate-.ly defined.

But before we embark on suoil a. c:lassif'ication, we have, t--o get nidl
of the idea that aome things: are material and ot-hem: nc,t.

Actu.all,lf

everytihing is material - that is t-o S'a.Y, it has ma:terial substanc:e
whether i tc is. a thought", or.· an emotion, or a· drop of water, or

a;

It is in f&-ot only beaaus-e of our-- limited viewpoint
that we: see certain things, as material, others, as non--materiall-, . and
on a-' ~mnie soa.le· there: ia- no such dis-tinctien.
Now auppose we s:ay- that the highest matter-we Olm aon~ive-piec,e of wood.

. has; a level of one, or- unity.

Matter on 'this level... the le.v&l of

the: a.bs'Olute - c;onrla-ts, we are toid, of ifuree: elements·, but: theae.
three element& are one and indivisible.

Oh the nerl levol there

will be three separate elements:, and matter on this leve~ will therefone

have the number twee- in our elasnification.,

On the next level the--

number of elements_, will be doubled, for there- will be a. furthen t:lme:e

elements generated· on thiS" level, a.a lfflll a&' t:hose on. the level a.bove,-and the number will therefore be s:ix.
B;r the same neas:oning the,
number on the next level will be twelve,. on the next leve-1 twenty-four,

and so on:.

(s:ee table )

The numbers in our o~assification will therefore indio:at& the
number of· elements,, or- 'a-toms' of which a partio:le of matter -

a;

particle crontaining all the cha.racteristic:s of° matter- on t:hat level actually e:onaists.

On t'he higheS't level in the table a particrle-

of ~tter ~onsists of' one 'atom', and on the lowest level it: annsists
of 307 2 'atoms·'.

Clearly, the lower the level in the tabla, the

denser and heavier the quality of' matter, and the more intractable

its nature.
Now although such a o--1aasifioation cannot be related directly
to soient-ific knowledge, for science has:no means of measuring manyof the higher level~ it contains-, it: is of grea~ help t:o us in
understanding many things-aonne<rted with man's,psyehology and higher
funcrli ons·.

Firs'.fi, we .must realise -that ea-on level in the table

ine--lud:~sc a great many di:fferent substances~ of' whieh t-he exampLes: give-n.

are only an indic:ation.
Secondly, it divid~s, na:tura-11.y · into- t-hreeparta, physical, subtle and aaus.al...
Physic-.ai matter in thisa:e11B8 includes.i all substances which are a-olid: or liquid, v.iaible
a.."ld" tangible in, the ord.1~ w~.

Matt-er.- on the· subtla, avtl.

inalud'es a-ir and. otner.· ga;ses at its lowest axt"reme, andJ ,a.-t: the
higheat extreme it· erlends to the worm o-r thought a_,, feelings and
scena'1.t'ions-.., and inel.ud'es: ma.ey of-' our.· instinctive· reaa.ti.ona·. .

The

subtle level is therefore a kind of bridge between the hidden wo~ld
And man,. who- stand.a-:
of ea.uses: and the V-is:ible world or·matter.

as- it were on this bridge-, :finds hirmrelf"'unable -t:o deaide whicrh of
these two worlds is trhe rea.1 °on-e·.
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Bu-vwha.t does the oausal world contain?
The lowest" level.of"
This is the level. of' matter
matter it contains is on level I2.
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used by our higher emotional centre - in; other words it is tile, level!
of ecs:ta.sy or bliss, positive emotion, emotion which cannot turn
negative.
And this, :fact in itself". ca.n tell ua· a great many things :i t · mm tell us- that the ao.tual substance of t-he c:auaal .wor-l:d' is b:l.£se •.

And that is:, something we can rec:ognise - it is aomet-hing we know about,
from the meditation, to a greater or lesser ciegree.

The nerl level the causal world aontains is level 6.
This is
the level. of ma-tter used" by th& highel' me:i:ital centrce.
And where.=aa
level I2 relates-- t:-o our own inner world - to ours.elves: - level 6
relates t:-o the outer world - the univers.e to whic-.h we belong.
When
the meditation trans:oends we sometimes- feel this, - a.a" if':• the mantra
passes-- from the individual into the universal - ac.companied, p~rhaps,
by- a sense of expansion and relief.
But above this level it is very difficult to des:cribe the caus-al.
world in any terma,, for- level 3 and level I are too fine.· in aubstanc-e
to be o.-ontained within the human organism.
Yet in a strange way we.
know that they are there - we know that higher influences exist whic-h
wee cannot pos.aibly define.
And perhaps, it is-- better t-o keep them
in t-his simple numerical f'orm, for all the d:escriptions· whic.h man
baa ever attempted: suffer :f".rom one limi ta:tion or- another.-.
On the other hand we know- something about the difference between
level 3 and level I.

Level I is unmanifeat

it contains all

posribilities or· all universe~ - but level 3 is the aO'.'tualis.a.tion
of' a particular universe, the one in which we 11.ve.
And so the
laws under which we live begin on level J.
Level.. I, which ia
the divine level, is free from a:ay laws-.
Now when we cfo the meditation, what is it that actually· happens:?
As we have said bef:'&re, we start from where we are - and where: we_
,
a.r8 ia; usually a.bout level 48 in the-, table.
Lev.e.l 48 ref'ers· to;
impressions- which are f'la.t and unernot.iona.l - the, kind: we -use- al1
through the day for-- the ordinary purposesc of li~e.
But the· mantra
cromes: - at lealrl in its- origin - fi'om eromewhere high up in the:, oa.usa-l _

world, on a level far higher t-ha.n we can rec-.ognise.
Asc we e:ontinue
to repeat iv, we begin to get an indication or· that bliss- which,. a-s:
we saidJ earlier-, is a.harac_teris1:ic of the causal level.

This eould

Matter on this lev81 is vecy delightful, vecy
attractive to -the mind, a.nd the· mind, f'ollows it naturally-.
As a

be about level I2.
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result, the flat and unemotional impressions ef' level 48 begin to
change thei1r quality - they move t~o level 24.
From level 24 the,
mind can ree.ognis:e even higher levels - posably level 6 •. In thisw~ , . gradually the mind beeomes:- more and more familiar with t :he,
c.ausa;l. world - it begins t ·o know it· better - to reeogniae the,
particular flavour which belongs to it.
And s-ooner or· later it may
even experience something o:f level 3.
But eventually ii:he:· mantra
transcend•, and' the· mind'. becomes, united wit-h the e-ausa1 level.
So
we begin a.gain - but this tima per.haps- fr-om a livt1e higher- up
the ge:a,le •••.•.•
The real object of med'i tat ion is· union with the causal' level!.. For
the causal level is of" quite a di:f"ferent order from the suot-I.e level it belongs to the sixth dimerurlon rather than-t;he fif"th.
Everything:
on the subtle level is repetit-ive - it· happens, again and again.
And
man cannot really change anyithing from this: lever- he can only s-hitt
things a.round a bit:, aer it were-.,, and substitute one evil :for anot-her.

But on the causal level everything is quite new - i-t nevw happened
bef·ore·.
And that ia wey the meditation itseU-- is., nev:er- the aame,,
from one haltt· hour t:o another-.
For- on the level of. ::vhe absolute.,,.
whenever- the · mantra is, repeated, new world's:,, new univers:es- e:ome:· inito
exiatenc.e at every moment:, and each of thes:e wor1.d.s is: d'i.ff:enent:
f"rom the next: •• •·•
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The table o:f d.ifferent levels of materiality C'lears up a. great

many problems ab'Out the reality of the world.

For- man., in the ·

ordinary way, believes only in the reality of the physical wor-lcr.
Existing as he does· in- the subtle worlcr, he cnnnot really see it,
for to ~o so he would" have to see himsel:f.

And if' any influences

reach. him from the causal level, he is inclined to dismiss them-as

illusion,. or- very soon to :forget them, for he does not know that the
causal world' exists.

Cionversely, spiritual teachers throughout-

hia-tory have c:onsistently maintained that the pbys-ical world is an
illusion, and that the only real world is the c-ausal..

But' we sea.·

from the table of materiality that both of' these views a.re wrong:.
Everything is- material - every-thing is rea½ it" e:x:is:ts.

And! tne:

on:ly illusion lies: in ou:rr wr-ong· way or· t:hinking.
But the prine,d.ple advantage of this approach is, t-hat it enables
t-o be much more prerise in our

instance:,.

language.

W!t-

Take -t-he, word 'God', for
0

When a· man, speaks of· God, whrl d'oeS? he I!eallyr mean?

Is he

spea.lcing· of"• level I, or· leve-1 3,- or 6, . or- I2, or- e:ve-n perhaps, 24?
Clearly, , God can be: d'if:ferent-, for different pe-oplo•..

And' the s-ame

with other· things , - with the word: 'love', for- insta;noa,, or· 'fait:h'.

That is why we try t-o avoid using these words, and keep to t·he tableinstead.• .

Let us try t"o establish what each of these leve-1.s· inc-ludes.

The·

lowest level, 3072, refers· t-o matter which is e.ommonly considered t ·o
be inorganic - matter belonging to. the field of inorganic.- chemistry,.

the world 0£ inorganic~ molecules.

Matter a.-s it- exists on the moon

is 3012 - the nerl level, I536, c-ould only exist on' t'-he moon if • life·
had been present, which as far a.s we know is not s·o.

1536 is not

living ma-tt'er, but- it c:ould' not- exist without- living matt'er.

It

includes, a' vaat range: or~ materials· on the earth's· sur:faoe, such a-s wood
and cx,al.. and oil and many other substances- based on or_ganic mol~les,,

s~me of which are of·' course invented by man hims-elf.
Living matter is

768 - animal and plant tissue,. for instance - and

its- chief'' charac~eris:tic is vhe fa-et t-hat it is, croll1nlar,- and· suf':Me:ient-ly

fine in struc:ture t-o be eaten by man-.

be eaten by man;

Not- t-hat all: living matter aan

and of course some men prefer gomewha~ finer &1i'u£1" to
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eat, such as gluc:os:e, or alc:ohol, , or honey, £.or instance, which
are proliably· 384.

Conversely,, most animals:· eat somewhat e:oaraer

matter than 768, and baot9ria can ~eed on I536, s:ome even on 3072.
Level 384 als-e net'ers:, to:- matter wh..ich has: been au:ffie:i.en:t-ly
prepared by the digestive processes to be able 1to enter the, biood'atre:am.
Level I92, in this c-ont:ert,, refers· t-c, the variGUS' dige~ive juic:ea,.
and n:eymee: which attack the :food, 768,

:fine matter :f"rom cx,a,rse..

denaer- matter

am:r

break: it

crown,

s--eparating

So we begin to r-ealiso t-h&tt in- order tha:t-

be· converted' int-o fl:ner- matter- - in order t:hat 768
cr.a.n be· ca:onverted: int:o 384 - an GVen higher- level of matter has- t-e:
lie pre:seri·, the enzyme· I92~
This- is 'time, of' all rare-fying proc:ess-es-:
of 'f:!his kind,. o:n 8V8l.'Y' level in the table, as· we- shall. prem.m.t:],W see ..
It is· one,· of" the. meanings of' that sa;y-ing in the New Testamen:t, 'For
Gan

0

u.nto everyone that hath shall be giv:en, . a.n.d he shall have abunclanc:w;
but f~om , liim that ha'th no.t shall be taken· aw~, even t:ha,t which. ha. hatfu'.

But t ·o l!etulrn to the tabite;

level 384 refers,, af· c.ours-e-, . t:o: many

other- things - t'o water and liquids generally-, but· not- t-o water -wapourol!' gas,.

Water vapour-,

au-

and gase-s of' various-: kinds:, are on level

Level I92 is, the air we breatn&.

I92.

And j-wrt as: tb.e f'ooci we

eat is c:omr.ented int-o higher: aubstance& byr t-he pJreseno:& of· enzymes,,
s,o-

tb.e air- we, breathe, c:an

be,

~vel."t"ed int-o· verr,y ltigli levels: m"

materiality - level. 6, and: possibly· even. le-v.!01'. 3. -

These very liig!i'

levels, rum only be ertra-c:ted from air- undttr certain c,irewnstances- c:ireums,tancea which depend on man• s, love,l of c:onseiou.sness,, andl otme·

again on the right- 'enzymes-:' being,, pres:ent.
The firlrl a:t-ep in the: transformation of' air- is, ftom I92 t-o
Level

96 is c-onnecrled with ltormones, endoe.1"ine se~etionB',-

96.

and ma.D7

very subt-le matters· on the b:orderline betwe:en matter and enell'gy •.
Level 48, on the other hand, . is- no longer material. in t-he- ao-c:ept.ed
sense, and belongs, t-o the wor-ld of neuro-elee%ric-a-i impulses, radio
wa.ves,, and e-le<rt1ronios· gener ally.

In· the liuma.n organism i 1i

refers:, vo t:he entry of' impresrions - flat impress.ions-., , without- muc-h.1•
depth of· meaning - the kind that al"e flowing into· the n~us: syS?tem
and bra.in a-11 ti:lm>ugh t-he

day.

LevelJ. 24, on the ot-her· hand, is just about as dif£:e rent fr-om leve-1.

48 as living_· ms,tt-er is firorn dead} matte-r.

It opens: up a· whole: new

worldl of' expenience - mor-e· vi'V'id: sensations·, creeper-- andl more vi tall
Wc!YS

or·· thinking

a.n<t feeling, more subtle instinctive: reactions..,

In, fact, it- really· doe-a· f'eel as if• things:- hacl CX)me to life, and t-he

wov.Id' had: sudd:enly become more meanin.g:ftll.
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But-:how oan level 48 be transf.ormed int-o level 24?

Is there

an,y w~ of making~ the• world' more meaningful~ of· raising · 1tha, level

of our impressions--?

Ohe.-e· again, the sama principle applies - l ievel

48 can only be cronverted· into level 24 by the presence of· a highe-nsubstanc.e - level I2.

Level I2,, if you remember, isc matter used by
the higher emotional. centre
posit'ive emotion,. or- bliss:..
If we
already have this· substance available i"n us, the eonversion off: 48 fnt0;
24 will take plao.e naturally.

But· we ha,ve,. to ac-c:umulate a suffic-±ent:

quant'i ty of I2 f"or this· to happen, and it has· t-o be available in t .he
right plaoe.

Without the meditation this is· not

~

easy matter.

Level I2 is usually very much mixed in with lower substances, wit-hin
the organism - s.ubstances on the ordinary level of instina:tive and
percSonal feelings - - and" s.o: it tends to beG::ome dissipa:ted in over.-

exoi:l;-a;,ble states or· negative emGt-ions.
in

a;

But, when it is· experieneed

pure f'o:rnn ; it'- is s-omet-hing c.ompletely di.fferenv..

The interesting

thing: about- the meditation is · tha.t it seems, able to ex-tra.-ot level. I2
in a. pu;ne form,

ana:

1

at the aa.me ti.me ito a-eanmulate it· in tha righit pl1ace,

But how is: 24 c:onverted int-o level. I2, and what would t'his' mean?
It would mean tha-t the higher· emoti.onal' c:entr.e would' be :f1tll:y wo:uking:
in us· - and, when this happens, i t· is, quite impos-sible t ·o be negative
0

about' anything.

But' in prao1:iaal terms this oan only e:0me a-bout:

if ma·tter on level 6 i&- available.

Matter on level 6 is cronneeted
wit'h many things on a very much larger seale than ours-elves,. , Some-1dmesthe events of life bring such things, - as when someone very e-los-e t:o

ua· i1:t dying, or we find ourselves- in a situation of great danger-.
The very bigness of the situation arousoes something quit:e new in us, s.~methil'lg ex>mpletely f'":iree f.rom negative a:ssociations·, and £'.ull of a

strange new cx:,nfidencro.

The meditation is, a way of preparing f'o:7!'

:these times, so that when they cx,me upon us: we know wha.t to do.
There, remaina, one fu:nther step - the eonv.ersion of matter on leve1
I2 into matter on level 6.

For- level I2 to be o.-omrerted' t ·o leve:l! 6,

the pres:encre of? level J ia,, nec:e1:JSary.

But if' level 3' is too ftme to,

be eontain:od wit'hin the b-ody, how can it- be made: avaiJ.la.ble fort-his
purpos-e?

If we nmembe:r· that level 6 ia eosmio eonsc:iousneS'S', and!

that level .3 is-· iihe univers-al. matter of which the crosmos, is? mad'e, we
mq perhaps be on the road· to finding an answer-.,
t-hink a;bout it until we meet' again •• •.

But why not-. lets
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Although man m.zy- possess these different levels- o:f materiality
within him - and to s-0me t:11rlent he does possess them a ll, even the v ery

highes't - y&t the fa-et that they are not properly or ganised makes, them·
useless t ·o him, and in some ways, even harm:f'ul..

Yet it is· possible

for them to be o~ganisad, and to ac.t together harmoniously, and t his
is really the aim and purpos~ of· our· work.
In most of us the physical body i :S well organ.is-ad, a-t lea"St in
good health.

But t ·o have a· subtle boay· whieh is well orga;.nised, c.nd:

acts together· as it' s:hould:, is · something of' a· luxury..

When the,

centurion in the New Testament said' to Jesus,, 'speak the word only,

and'

my

servant shall be healed.

soldiers under me:

For I am a; man und·er authorit"J, having

and I s-ay to this man, Go, and lie goeth; and to

another, C:rome ' " ancf he c-omet-h; and to my servant, Do this·, and he doeth

it.'

••• he was referring (in one meaning at least) to the organisation

of the sub.tle. body, Hhio.h in his c:as~ was und·e r the control o:f higher

inf'luenc.es-.

And' normally it is · the lack o:f this· very thing- whic-li

causes us so much su:f'f"ering.

For i:f you look at the t~ble o~

materia.li ·Hes,, you will see tha-t the subtle world inaludes within
it both man,' s psychological life, with a.11 its, thoughts and feelings--, .

ideologies and aspirations-, arur the much more hidden voices of'· his:
real nature.,

Sometimeao - in some people - these two parts· ar:e in

harmocy with each other, but more often they a.re at loggerhead~.

And

as· a resu.l t of this, inner c-onf-lict the physical body is overs.trained,

ps.yaho-physical illnosses, arise, and man lives his lif'e in quite

unnecessary d1stress.
In animals· sucro as the cat, whose psychology is vecy d.iff:eren't
from ours, the subtle body is very highly deve-loped.

One of the

func.-tions of the subtle body is to c·ontrol and t'o co-ordinate the
ph,ysi.cal bod:y . ,

And i:f you watch the movements of a ca.'t, and study·

its· behaviour - how it cares for its physical body, how it· eats, or
refuses t-o eat, how it always:- knows just what t _o do, . and how,, for
instance, it is able to becrome-- in.visible - to appear, or not to appear,

a,s it thinks fit - then you will realise whe.t the subtle body is e,11
about, at least in one respect.
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But in ma:n the subtle body ha;a another :r-unction - a function

It is- a way in which higher

inf1.uenc:.es can be received f'I!Om the causal level, a.nd given outward
:form and e:x:pres-sion.

But' this: c-an only e:ome about- if: the subtle

and al t ·h ough there ·a re· rna;ey- sys:tems: whicll

body is- f"ul1.y d>eveloped·;

are aimed' ai. developing· the subtle

oody,

the trouble, i s:- tha.t most

of' these systems: work· on the a:ame, level as the subtle body itaeli,,
In. fttc.t', this is, one- of'
and therefore c:annot achiev&very much.
the grea~ secretg about· the meditation.
Forth~- meditat i on work""S
from tbe highes-t level d'ownwards,, whereas t-he great ma jority o:f otherme-thods- do the revera-e.
They endeavour- to reaah higher levels· by
struggling to overaome obstacleS"' on lower· leveis, and t-hat is- why
ma.n.'s· evolution has, bec:ome associated, qu.itec- wrongly, with the
neu-es:s:i ty :for· ef:f"ort andi atruggle~

the evil will grow s1;ronger.

If you strugg.le with evil..,

And sooner or- later the struggle willl.

be all there is, - even the memory of. what one is- struggling for will.
1::ie lo:st:.

A:fter all, C'hris-t was pointing this out when he said,

'That ye :v.es--is-t not evil •• ••'

whic-h is ®mething th.rt almost alJll.

of• his followers have f'orgotten •.

So we have only to do the meditation.
centurion, we shall have? fai t-h.

And then,- like the,

For- fai t'h is, about- J..evel I2 - it i s '.

the- energy used by man.' s- higher- emot-ional centre-.

t:he m$di tation:, there is no ·n$ed :1;:0-~;worey a.cy more.

And n:ow we h ave
For-

if' t-he

tecmnique,is right, it will cutt thr-ough all t-ha, symptoms- of" distress
which are gping·on in the subtle body, and ca:rry us· straight pa-at
them into

a;

much deeper part of the mind on the c:aus-al leve.l.

The

interesting thing is that on this leve-1 the causal body, whicb , we
always, thought- had t-o be s-pe~ially :formed·t' already exists.

It is-

a.lr-ee.-dy there, . fully working in us·, s:ai'egua:rding ou:r fate- and

protee<ting our being throughout" eternity.
is it· watching over us-,

as well.

out-

Not just in thier one lif-e

in all pas.t lives, and in all future ]ives

The only trouble is:, that we, who spend most of our· time

wor:rying over problems, on the subtle level, know n othing about:- a.lll.
this-.

A.."ld so we are incd.ined ·t-o take aoiiions·, . or make dJecisd.ons,,

whici::h a:re-· not in harmony with what the causal bocl,v intends.
Butif we do t'he meditation regula:rly, sooner- or later this will c-hange.
We shall becrome more and more awa:re of the existenc-e of the causal

body, and ' it will begin to work mor e and more- in t he light of'
everyday.

And so eventually we s-ha-11 be united with it-, and t-his

union w-ill' be permanent.
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And so, really·,. there is no need: :f'br' struggre-.

There is need:

onJ.:y for underst a:.."ldingt and' f'or ensuring that the method we are,
us·ing is c:orree1dy done.
0

If:' it' is· C'Orreetly done, it will bring-

us to the Pealisation t-b.at over and above the causal body· a. still
further body exists- - the di vine b-ody .,

infinitecbeingof whic:h we form part.

Theo di vine bod:y is that
And yet we a.re, that inf'init-ec

being,' - there is no duality between it and ourselves·.

There is an idea in the system we inherited from P.D.Ouspensky
which can help us a great de~l to understand the meditation.

ma:ny

According to this idea, the world in which we live conta.illB:
different levels of materiality - levels which a.a.~ be classified quite

simply, and accurately defined.
There are, of course, many such
classifications on the physical level, but the point a:bout this one is· tha."t:
it includes everything - eve-.7-thing, as it was said, from mineral to Go~.
In other words it implies that everything, however elus:d.ve or intangible,

all our thoughts, feelings and' higher emotional states, actually possess
material substance, in the same wa:y that water andi air pos:.sess material
substance, and it is only because s·cience has no way of measuring them
tha~ no such oJ.assification has existed before.
(see diagram)
Suppose we say that the highest possible level of matter whiah man is.
able to ~onceive has a level of one, or unity.

Matter on this level

consists, we are told, of three elements, but these three elements are
one and indivis:i.ble.
On the nert level there will-be three separate
elements, and matter on this level will therefore have the number tb.r.ee in
our clas-si:fication.

On the nerl level the number of elements will
doubled, for there will be a further three elements·generated on this
as well as those on the level -above, and the number will therefore be
By the same reasoning the number on the nerl level will be twelve, on

be
level,
six.
the

next level twenty-four, on the nerl level forty eight, and so on.
The numbers in the classification will therefore indicate the number
of elements, or 'atoma' of which a particle of matter - a pa.rticr-le

containing all the characteristics of matter on that level - actually
consists.
On the highest level in the table a · particle of matter consisi;s
of one 'atom', and on the lowest level it consists of' 3072 'atoms'.
Clearly, the lower the level in the table, the denser an~ heavier the
quality of matter, and the more intra.ctible its nature.
Just as the amount of light we recreive from the sun depends on the
density of matter it has to penetrate before it reaches us, so the level
of our consci.ousness depends pn the densi-ty of matter in which it manifests.·.
At the top of the table there is pure consciousness
consciousness without
functions - and at the bottom of the table there is no consciousness simply functions working on their own.
Contrary to ceriiain theories:,
there is only one consciousness.
The idea of different levels o~
cronsciousness arises simply because- of the different levels., of matter in
which this one consciousness manifests.
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As we read

in St John's Gos-pel,

"•••• the light shineth in darkness, and the darkness com:prehendeth it noit'

What · we are after du.ring the half hour is consc.iousness, not

By observing different fun<rl;ions of the

impediments to consciousness.

mind and nervous system - still more by trying to c~ntrol them - we are
taking ourselves away from consc~ousness, into a different world - a

This is a different activity - the meditation iS:
not concerned with doing
with acquiring certain powers - it is c.oncerned
world of doing.

1

Other methods start with the cuntrol of

quit~ frimply with bein~.

funations, but this method goes siiraight i.o the t ·op, to the source o:f
c:~ns c:io:i.,,.1:1_nes s •

consciousness

I

without
:fu.ncrtions

functions

)
)

)
3

matter too fine to be contained in the organism

)

6

universal oons:c-iousness

I2

happiness, ·ec:stasy, bliss

24

instinci.s, feelings, sensations

48

thoughts.~ impressions

96

hormoneff

I92

air.

384

water

768

:food

I536

organic: matter, e.g. wood

3072

inorganic· substances

without
cronsci.ousness
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So when we do the meditation, what is it that actually happens?
We
s:tart from leve.l 48
- from the ordinary level of mind - good state
or bad it makes no difference.
Deeper parts of the mind contain much
higher levels - 24, I2, 6 and even 3.
Like the harmonics of a musical
note,, it is these higher levels which determine the quality of the mind,
but in the ordinary wa;y we are not aware of them.
A musical note
without harmonics is very flat and dull, and so it is with level 48.

But

a:s we repeat the mantra it brings aertain of theae. higher levels to our
awareness, and it is this which makes the mantra att~a.ctive to repeat.
If you think about it you will realize that there is no queation 0£'
ahanging our ordiriarJ state of consciousness when we do the m-edita1ion.
On the contrary, we remain exactly as we are; but the .crons:o:iousneEra of ·
our: ordinary state is increased, and its- quality ia ·t~ans:f orrned.
This,
process-: of transformation i~ a perfec:tly natural one, whic:h. talces, plac:e
in other parts of the organism, particularly in breathing and in the
as:s:-imilation of food.
Just as f'.ooa·, when it enters the si;omach, is:
acted on by various enzymes, which transf:orm it into higher levels: of ·
ma'tter, so the crontent of the- mind, on level 48, is acted on by higher
levels of energy contained in the mantra, particularly level I2, and' s:o
converted into level 24.
At the next step level 24 is converted into
level 12, by the a"Ction of level 6, and so on.
One is tempted to ask, if this is a perfec.tly natural proc:ess, why
isnt everyone doing it?
The reason is that something is missing
without the technique of meditation there isno way of bringing the right
energy to the right place.
It is the mantra which carries thia
energy, . end :provides the enzymes required..
And it.. is this w.hiah
transforms the content of the mind, freeing it from impurities· of various,
kinds - negative thoughts, illusions, unpleasant sensations - and at the
same time making everything become alive.
When -!;he alchemis1.$ used..
to speak of transmuting base metals into gold, this is what they meant.
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To return to the diagram/we had last time.

When you start doing

the half hour you change quite suddenly from going round the circle~
going inwards along the radial line.

What makes you ahange?

At firsi;

you have to find S'Ome way of remembering, but sooner or later s:omething
reminds you - it gives you a pull.

If you cant do it just then it

pulls even harder - it wont leave you alone.

Once you have made a

connection with the centre, that pull will always be there.
But wey is the pull sometimes s:tronger and sometimes weaker - why does
it vary?

That is something one does not know.

It may jua1i be that the

0

mind does not refled it so clearly, for some physical reason, and when
this happens, the mantra will eventually clear it..

Or it may be thai;

it has work to do in some other part of the house - clearing out the cellars
for instance, and that is why it seems so far away.

All of which goes

to show that the meditation does not follow the ordinary laws of c:aus:e
and effeat.

One cannot persuade it or influence it to do this or that,

nor can one prepare for it before one doe~ it.

One starts, from where

one is - good state or bad it makes no difference.

And sometimes, when

one least expeC$S it, the door to the kingdom of heaven opens, and in
one goes ••••
Many people will tell you something different.

They will say that you

should hold something in mind while you are doing it, or t:ry to influence
it in one way or another, ol" do something:during the day to make it go
better.

The fact ia.-, there are many system$ ofl·meditation which advoc:ai;~

this·kind of thing, but those who practise them never get any distance
down the radial line - they stay on the surface - the circumference 0£
the circ~e.

We were told that the followers of Buddha did precis:ely

this - after Buddha had died they misinterpreted what he had told them, an&
For one reason or another they never
began to do the meditation wrongly.
got

very deep - very far down the radial line - perhaps; about half way.

And when they got there what did they find?

Nothing.

So they began to

the ultimate aim of lif'e was nothingness:,
preach that the real meaning
And this idea has dogged India ever sincre, and haa oaused
Nirvana.
a great deal of harm.

There is an idea in the system we inherited from P.D.Ouspensky
which can help us a great dea~ to understand the meditation, and if the
e
· mistake.
follolf's of Buddha had known about it, they would never have made this/
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